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LATIOM.

Marine.

British bark Hattie E. Tapley, Capt. Fin 
layson, is at Port Townsend 
ed by the captain, and sails from there with 
700,000 feet of lumber, bound to Sydney. 
She has a new crew, and the captain hopes 
to leave all his troubles behind when he 
sails for home.

Steamship Mexico arrived at 7 o’clock 
yesterday morning from San Francisco, 
bringing 40 passengers and 173 tons of 
freight for Victoria.

The ship Record arrived yesterday in 
Royal Roads from Melbourne, and left last 
evening in tow of the Alexander for Moody- 
ville where she will load lumber and return 
to Melbourne.

The barks Remus, James Martin and 
Sarah Ridgeway, arrived yesterday 
ing in Royal Roads, all from Callao, seek

THEB. C. PIONEER SOCIETY.RAIL-»f Donble-d ealleg. CANADIAN PACIFIC 
WAY.ÆltùXv GLoIsuisi. | um»T «m» Eit crfoFf vn-t

. DCTIlbllC That Atlanta, G»., haa voted for pro-
"■ ramit DtceuBts ll. 1881 nciunno. hibition by 216 majority.

—-----------------------— ------ That Steven., the bicycliit, ha. reached
Persia, where he was royally entertained 
by the shah.

That a

EXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE COLOMIST.II» Fourteenth A»üwb1 Dinner. She is ownbn:—“Fair Play,” in the 
L and “Justice," in the 
pning. appear to be rather 
h coining election of chief 
Engineers, and hare the 

call it double-dealing, 
ate, and emphatically so, 
chief and assistant fully 

kre they entered the laet 
In case they were elected 
bold office until such time 
lover the department, and 
I have to step down and 
aa matter has been fully 
le board of delegatee, the 
proved of the bylaw, and 
Ible-dealiog, depend upon 
I from some disappointed 
lire department which was.

One Who Knows.

Decision of Hr. E. Johnson, 
P. M.

AMERICAN NEWS.A Semi-Weekly Service to be 
maintained.

Last night at the Pacific Telegraph 
hotel the society of the pioneers of Brit - 
ieh Columbia held its annual dinner. Not 
a seat was vacant at the board, at the 
head of which sat the president, Mr. C. E. 
Redfern, on whose immediate right and 
left sat respectively his honor the Lieut.- 
Governor and Hon. W. Smithe, and his 
worship the mayor, while the farther end 
of the table was efficiently represented by 
the vice-president, Mr. Charles Morton. 
At least sixty members and guests were 
present to celebrate the recurrence of the 
anniversary and promote the general feel
ing of harmony which invariably prevails 
at the assemblages of this society whose 
very name recalls the mellowing recollec
tions of those bygone days when theprov- 

what might aptly be called 
infancy. The repast 

that substantial, not 
say sumptuous character for which the 

of the popular hostess (Mrs..As* 
trico) is famous, and as such received 
thorough justice from those present. The 
list of toasts opened as, of course, with 
that of the health of “The Queen and 
Royal Family," followed by 
deut of the United States” and “His Ex
cellency the Governor-General, proposed 
by the president, and enthusiastically 
drank to appropriate music; then came 
that of “His Honor the Lieut -Governor," 
proposed by the vice-president; music, 
“Fine Old English Gentleman," and re
sponded to by the lieut.-governor in per
son.

TS subscribers and intending
SUBSCRIBERS.

CALIFORNIA.Tories a.< Parnellltes Tie with 

- Ike Liberals.
McLaren vs. Clay.—The Municipality 

Act, 1881, s. 104, gives power 
pal council to make bylaws 

lation generally to shop, saloon, tavern, 
and other licenses 
saloons, taverns, and billiard

Sacramento, Dec. 5.—At a large anti- 
Chinese meeting last night several 
speeches were made 
hold all the people. A strong anti-Chi
nese feeling is developing here.

San Francisco, Dec. 5.—Warihaner 
Bros., lessees of the Windsor House at 
Fifth and Market streets, have failed.

The convention called by the Knighta 
of Labor which opened last Monday dosed 
to-night. The convention opened under 
excellent auspices, and with hopes of ac
complishing much toward practically 
solving the question of the Pacific coast, 
but has accomplished nothing. Any good 
results that might have been obtained 
favorable to workingmen were defeated 
by the nonsensical resolutions offered by 
socialists who were large represented.

Telegrams were received yesterday by 
the Dominion members, Messrs. Baker, 
Shakespeare and Barnard, from

of railways, Hon. J. H. Pope, and 
Mr. Onderdonk’s agents, Messrs. Rob
ert Ward & Co., also were noti
fied that a semi-weekly train

had been arranged for, Mr. On- 
derdonk operating the road until its trans
fer to the syndicate. By notice else
where it will be seen that Messrs. Ward 
& Go. advertise that freight and passen- 

will be carried between
PvRT MOODY AND SAVONAS 

as soon as traffic arrangements can be re
organized. As everything is available for 
the latter, train servie* will probably 
commence within a few days. This will 
be welcome news for Victoria shippers 
and doubly so for interior merchants, 
who, if the trains had not been run, 
would have been without their winter 
supplies of goods.

A large number of cattle are awaiting 
at Van Hume for shipment to the coast, 
besides various other freight, and it was 

whether they wupàà be able to
‘ iÔQW

i great religious revival is in pro
gress in New York Episcopal churches. 
Rev. Mr. Aitken is credited with bring
ing about the good work.

That the twenty-five Chinamen who 
ordered to be returned to British 

Columbia by the United States court 
set loose when two miles within 

Canadian territory, having been pre
viously supplied with a few days’ pro
visions.

That another r- bellion has broken out

iSBl
■•«BY.

The hall would notraunicithe min
Probable Final Result—331 

Liberals, 950 Tories and 
§4 Parnellltes.

(sub-s. 2), and to
------ il Hard rooms, (sub s.

3), and particularly for the purposes of or
dering and enforcing the closing of saloons 
during such hours of the night and on Sun
days as may be thought expedient (sub-s.
38). In exerciseitmay be presumed,of 
powers, and of any others that may apply, 
the council has recently (in October, 85) mg 
passed a bylaw which declares that “no 
person shall open or keep open any saloon, 
tavern, or place for the sale of, or sell, 
any intoxicating liquor by retail within 
the city of Victoria between 12 o’clock at 
night and 5 o’clock in the next forenoon, 
but this clause shall not apply to the sale 
of liquor with a meal in a hotel or res
taurant."

The defendant, who is a licensed saloon 
keeper in the city, kept open* his saloon 
for the sale of, and sold, intoxicating 
liquor by retail between midnight and 6 
a. m., of the 21-22 of November last, 
thereby committing an infraction of the 
by-law; and the only, defence offered is 
that the bylaw in invalid. This being a 
line of defence which has often been, and 
doubtless often will be, raised in 
the police court, and one which it is my 
duty to adjudicate upon, it will be con
venient that I should consider in detail 
the argumenta of the learned counsel for 
the defence and «tato the reasons for the 
conclusion at which I arrive.

The first point raised is, that before 
the passing of the bylaw in question s 
similar bylaw had been introduced during 
the aarne year and negatived. Nothing 

than the title of the defeated bylaw 
proved to me, and that differs entire

ly from the other. But apart from the 
want of proof, it may be doubted whether 
I have any power to consider an objection 
not appareut on the face of the bylaw.
In Ontario even the judges of the supe- 

oourta have repeatedly refused to ex-
___ such a power, and doubted whether
they possessed it. (Sutherland vs. East 
Nissouri, 10 Q. B. Out., 62b ) If I 
have the power, and if the objection 
proved, it seems to me to be merely a 
question of order in the council, and to 
affect the validity of the bylaw.

The next objection is that sub-s. 38 only 
authorises the closing of saloons not the 
stoppage of the sale of liquor. What is 
a saloon but a place for the sale of liquor, 
and what could be the object of closing 
it but to stop the kale? It bas never been 
held, and I hope never will be, that a by
law must be limited to the iptissimavtrba Mr T R Smith> manager 0f the Hudson 
of the ststute. Such a hypercritical ru R Co., returned from an inspection of 
would defeat almost any bylaw. Un the oompany’s posts on Saturday,
contrary, it has been held in the highest ^ q, Llvock (H. B. Co.) returned
court in England, taking a broader view jrom ^he mainland on Saturday, 
than some of the Canadian courts, that a jjenry -p. Perley, chief engineer of
power to impose imprisonment warranted Dominion government, will leave for 
a bylaw imposing imprisonment with hard Ottawa to-day. Daring his brief stay here 
labor. (Hodge vs. Reg.,9 App. Oa., 117.) Mr. Perley has inspected all the Dominion 
The significant words used by the judicial publio buildings.

under these very general Mr. E. Stanger, inspector of the Bank of 
British North America will complet# his 
duties here and leave in a few days for 
Canada.

(Exclusive to The Colonist)
London, Dec.—The political situation 

to-night is one of perplexity to all parties. 
The liberals close the week with a tie with 
the tories and Parnellitee combined. 
There are, however, enough constituen- 

yet to vote to make the whole issue 
one of absolute uncertainty. The liberals 
have elected 313 candidates; the conser
vative 243, and the Parnellitee 70 While 
Gladstone has, therefore, 70 majority 

the tones they and the home rulers

PROBABLE FINAL RESULT.
The latest returns show 313 liberals^, 

243 tories, and 70 Parnellitee elected; 44 
constituencies are yet unpolled and of 
these 22 are English, one Welsh, four 
Scotch and 17 Irish. A careful estimate 
of probable results in the unpoVed dis
tricts the News association show the house 
of commons will almost certainly be com
posed of 331 liberals, 250 conservatives 
and 84 Parnellites.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARD DEATHS:

Persons redding 
may desire to Insert

me from Victoria, who 
of Birth, Marriage or 

Death In The Colonut, must enclose with each notice 
Two Dolla* ahd Fiftt Cains In P. O. Stamps, money 
order, hills or coin, t ensure insertion.

at a die tan 
a notice The steam collier San Pedro, was 

oessfully hauled from her dangerous posi
tion at Scow Bay Spit, W. T., on Sunday 
last. The tugs Tacoma, Tyre apd Goliah, 
and the cutter Oliver Wolcott, with a long 
and strong pull took her safely from the 
rocks, and towed her into deep water.

Bark Harvest Home, 171 days from Lon
don, consigned to Welch, Ritket & Co., 
arrived on Sunday afternoon. She had an 
uneventful voyage and will begin discharg
ing her cargo this morning.

The Alexander will tow the ship Yon 
Moltke from Hastings mill to the cape to
day. The ship will proceed to Melbourne.

The following is from the San Francisco 
Captain

*
in Cuba.

That consumption has developed itself 
in young Queen Mercedes.

That meetings of prominent generals 
have within the past few days been held 
at the residence of Lopez Dominguez, and 
the circumstance is exciting the suspicions 
of the government.

That the Bay City (Mich.) sawmills 
were burned on the night of the 3rd.
The loss is $160.000.

That the wire and iron works at De
troit, Mich., were destroyed by fire on 
the 4th inst. Loss, $200,000.

That a heavy snowstorm prevailed be
tween Kansas and Omaha yesterday.

That Canon Farrar waa received at 
Philadelphia by 700 persons of all shades 
of belief.

That Jacob Meyer, a gay young San 
Franciscan, has absconded with $1600 be- had been made when Ouderdonk dis- 
longing to the congregation Emanu-El. charged his employes —telegraph mstrar

That C. J. Leveson Lytton, a cousin of meats taken from «tâtions and every pbri-, 
Lord Lytton, who arrived at New York Hble convenience for running the road 
from England five weeks ago, died suddenly furwarded to Yale. These will all nave 
on Sunday of heart disease. H« had serv- t(, be replaced before trraiu service is re
ed in several campaigns in India, and was a gamed.
famous steeplechase rider. While riding a jt wy\\ be interesting now to hear how 
race in India he met with an accident and much Mr. Onderdonk has been subsidized 
has ever since felt his heart beat on the Op0rate the line, and if freights will be 
right side. An autopsy showed the posi- continued at the old exorbitant figures 
tion of that organ to be on the right side, gpriousneaa of the case when it was

That “cool as a cucumber” is soientifi- thought that the line would be closed for 
call y correct. An investigation in England the wjI)ter caueed great anxiety, and now 
showed this vegetable to have a temperature ^at lt be resumed

degree below that ol the amroandmg ISIKBI0K meiichants

atmosphere.
That Francis Murphy reviewed his 

years’ temperance work recently in the 
church at Pittsburg, where he first appear- 

He has en- 
his “blue ribbon

in ce waa in 
its gpldengers

the Mechanics* Lit- 
stitute—Addition 
kOO Volumes.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. to

cuisineNOTICE.

A Sfeoial Edition fob South Amnion, 
Lake, Mbtshosm, Sooke, Cohox and 
•THEE DlSTBIOTS MOT BEACHED IV F«* 
BAY’S HAIL IS POINTED LVERY TUESDAY 
■ORRIRG A*D DISPATCHED THROUGH THE 

OSTOPPISB. ____________ ______

dr:—This excellent ineti- 
l above addition is a library 
ity of the proportions of 
It be justly proud. The 
jlled to overflowing with 
volumes upon a variety of 
if our citizens do not ha
rmed, and with ample ma- 
sating conversation it will 
she committee, who have 
rtions for its accomplish- 
W. K. Bull, Hon. Sec.

UTAH.
Salt Llkb, Deo. 5.—The city is full of 

rumors to-day of Mormon secret meetings 
and the-storage of arms. A company of 
soldiers from Fort Douglas will picket the 
city to guard against disorder and protect 
the life and property. A battery of artil
lery from Nebraska are said to be on the 
way.

tie him

“The Presi

Chronicle of November 25th 
Young, of the steamer ^Wellington, reports 
on Thursday lest he passed the ship Mel
rose in the straits of Fuca. She had a heavy 
list to starboard, and her bulwarks from 
abaft the main rigging to way forward had 
been washed away. She was under three 
topsails at the time. She was bound from 
Seattle to this port with a load of coal.

Steamer Pilot left last evening with the 
barge C. L. Taylor for Vesuvius bay. From 
there the steamer will proceed to Oyster 
bay, and if the vessel is ready, will tow 
from there the ship Fanny Tucker to De
parture bay.

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
a query , ^
get them through. Of course this is 
settled and freight both ways will move 
as heretofore.

EASTERN STATES.
Omaha, Dec. 5.—Late last night it be

came known that mysterious or
ders had been received at the 
military headquarters here. It is un
derstood, however, that Battery B, from 
Fort Omaha, was ordered to Fort Doug- 

They left at 2 this after- 
It is understood all troops in the

The attention of subscribers is directed 
to the announcement in another column. 
The weekly edition of this paper is" 
permanently enlarged to Eight Pages or 
64 columns of solid reading matter. While 
■»*lrtr»|| this Announcement we are also 
enabled to state that the subscription 
rates are reduced to the following scale:
For one year............. .
Foe six months............
For three months.. • .

Postage to any part of the Dominion, 
the United States and the United King
dom will be free. Remittance* may be 
made in money order, draft, postage 
stamps or cash. _______

I Freight. — The Prinoeea 
ht down the following 
bh, Rithet & Co., 400 half- 
riels pickled salmon ; J. R. 
of hay; S. Leieer, 71 sacks 

[toes; C. King, 19 sacks po
ps Transfer Co., 113 sacks 
bdy, 20 sacks grain; Gar
re Co., 11 sacks grain.

“Army, Navy and Volunteers," pro
posed by Mr. E. O. Johnson; rnuaio, 
“Red, White and Blue.” Responded to 
by Mr. J. J. Austin and Mr. A. Me- 
Candless.

“Dominion Senate and Commons," 
Mr. John Boyd; music, “Cheer Boys, 
Cheer." M

“Local Government and Legislature, 
proposed by Mr. M. Lumby; music, 
“Wait for the Wagon." Responded to 
by Hon. W. Smithe.

“Mayor and Council," proposed by Mr. 
C. Go wen; music, “VVeel May the Keel 

’ Responded to by Mayor Rithet. 
“The Press;" proposed by T. Elwyn. 

Music, “Bid Me Discourse." Responded 
Munn, Baldwin, Templeman

A GENERAL CLEAN-UP

SERVO-BULGARIAN WAR.
lass at onceProposed Terms Rejected— 

Fighting Will Re-Com- 
mence.

department have been ordered in readiness 
for a move at a moment’s notice. From 
the fact that the troops are bound to Utah 
the general impression prevails that Mor
mon troubles are expected, but exactly of 
what nature all efforts have failed to dis-

....$2.60 

.... 1.60
Inspection.•le Sat, and Hy. GribbU 

hat he has captured Santa 
and baggage, and will sell 
i New Year’s Gifts at trade 
[ter the holidays. Cbyatmas 
r’s cards at half-pr 
rernment,t,t„ nexttik.B.U.*

(Exclusive to The Colonist.) 
Belgrade, Deo. 5,—It is reported that 

Bulgaria proposed new terms for the es
tablishment of peace. The principal con
dition is that a Servo-Bulgarian alliance 
against Turkey be formed

Nisba, Deo. 5.—The terms of peace
offered by the Bulgarian government have
been rejected. It is expected the war 
will be resumed Monday.

The Victoria rifle company mustered on 
Saturday last for the annual inspection. At 
3 p. m. Col. Holmes, D. A. G., the in
specting officer, arrived attended by his aide 
Lieut. Snowden, B. G. G. A., when the 
men were put through a variety of exercises 
bv their officers, Capt. Green and Lieut., 
Wollacott. After an hour’s drill the men 
were formed up 
then complimented them highly on the 
creditable manner in which the various 
evolutions were performed, and also upon 
their smart and soldierly appearance, only 
regretting that there was not a larger turn
out. The men were then dismissed and 
may not be called on again till spring when 
the regular weekly drills will commence.

76

CENTRAL AMERICA.
Panama, Dec. 5—A terrific storm, 

which commenced iu Colon on Wednesday 
afternoon and continued with great se
verity Thursday, did considerable damage 
to shipping in the harbor. Of thirty-nine 
vessels anchored there only fifteen can 
now bo seen 
with their crews 
at present be estimated

badly injured, notably those of the 
Royal Mail company, the Pacific Mail 
com Dan y and the oanal company.

PERU.
Lima, Deo. 5 —The last detachment of 

troops leaving here for Ohorilloa last 
night did some indiscriminate firing. At 
the railroad station much alarm was 
caused, but only one person, a woman, 

wounded. The object of the soldiers 
was to desert, and some did ao. — 
now quiet.

A

Meto hy l
and Ewill undoubtedly lay in extensive stocks, 

not to be caught in another euoh 
dilemma aa the present should such an 
unfortunate circumstance arise, 
creek was almost without supplies 
tun had slight stocks. Cariboo merchants 
were awaiting the winter to bring in their 
supplies by sleigh, and interior business 
men generally had held off in anticipation 
of lower freights, but their anxieties of 
the past week will now be dissipated. The 
following is the telegram received from 
the minister of railways:

“Which we wish to remark" 
e, who has written so many 
[about western life and char- 
ho is in his peculiar way a 
[willshortly deliver a lecture 
I He is at present making a 
hington Territory.

“Board of Trade;’’ proposed by Mr. J. 
Kurtz. Music, “Speed the Plough." 
Responded to by Messrs. R. P. Rithet 
and James Fell.

“Sister Societies;" proposed by Mr. J.
Music, “Happy We’ve Been

The inspecting officer
Granite

Clin-ed as a temperance speaker 
listed 60,000 men in Ll 
army.”

That the colonelcy of the Royal Horae 
Guards, vacant by the death of Lord 
Strathnairn, has been held by thirteen 
dukes, three marquises, four earls, two 
viscounts, two baions, one knight and one

Many of them were sunk 
The loss of life cannot 

Several docks
Local and Provincial News.

from th* Daüy Colonut, Duomher fl.

Personal.

judge Dawne’s Transactions.

The Oregonian says: “It appears quite 
certain that there is some foundation in 
fact for the rumors which have been cir
culating for some time past in regard to 
certain crooked business transactions on 
the part of E. J. Dawne previous to his 
departure to assume the duties of United 
States judge of Alaska. Mr. Shirley of 
Salem claims to be out and injured $9000 
through placing too much confidence in 

A note to which the

Loewen
All Together." Responded to by Mr. 
John Boyd (St. Andrew's society), Mr. 
T. Shotbolt (French Benevolent society), 
Mr. Thomas Partridge (Odd Fellows so
ciety), and Mr. William Lohse on behalf 
of the United Workmen.

“The Ladies;" proposed by Mr. William 
Lohse Music, “Here's a Health to All 
Good Lassies ” Responded to by Vice 
President Morton.

Among other toasts were the “Volun
teer Fire Department (responded to by 
Mr. C. J. Phillips and Mr. Wm. Lohse), 
“Ex-PresidentKurtz" and “TheHostess," 
which last was responded to by Master 
Andrew Astrico in language very brief 
but to the point. The orchestra was 
ably represented by Messrs. Palmer and 
Haynes. Songs and jolity prevailed un
til midnight, when the national anthem 
dosed the evening's celebration.

)U8K.—At the drawing at At~ 
tore last evening for the doll’s 
w at the Catholic bazaar Mr. 
tofflee inspector, held the win

Mr. H. L. Hall, general traveling agent 
of the famous 0. B. & Q route, paid the 
city a flying visit yesterday

Mr. Marcus Smith, C. E., is at the 
Driard. Mr. Smith has been connected 
with railway surveys in this province 
since March, 1872, and has been some 
eighteen years in the employ of the Do
minion government. As an experienced 
railtrsy engineer he has no superior on 
continent. Having been connected with 
the 0. P. railway since its inception it waa 
fitting that he should remain in the ser- 

until its completion. Mr. Smith will

Personal.commoner.
That Calim Pratt, the forger, is in 

Japan.
That the Oregonian has entered its 35th

Ottawa, 6th Dec. 1885. 
Pending the transfer of the road Onder- 

dook will continue to carry the m*ile 
That tea waa introduced into Scotland twice a week between Port Moody and 

by the Duke of York in 1628.
That a black pilgrim of the Hebrew 

faith waa aeen in Jeruaalem recently.
That the fire department of New York 

City is to be supplied with salt water.
That it is proposed in Canada to render 

all debts under $50 uncolteoiable by law.
That the total value of real estate and 

personal pronerty iu New Jersey is 
$565,500,687.'

That a new town in Russia has been 
named New York, in honor of the Ameri
can metropolis.

That clipped fox terriers are succeeding 
red Irish setters as the fashionable dog in 
New Yerk.

That a place where old Roman 
are manufactured has been discovered in 
Connecticut. ,

That a Wisconsin man has been sued teo of “*jr .
for damage because his bees trespassed on g^Jj^eollier San Pedro is ashore on

tF°r «TA!‘ TS!? Spain'unde,go mea.., ^ 

w/oMt TuMdS^T.ening, M.o»g=r. Beçde m.pectlon once » week u . provoutt.. 14_inoh blwler without moemgher.
& Howe crtsinlv deeerve the thank, of cholera and amallpox. A di.petch received by the Merchant,
the theatre going publie of Victoria, end Thet Boston eiquieitee here their ean Exchange, Saa Franoi.oo, reporta that 
her ’ appearance^ will enrely callout the ih.ved a. well a. iheir face.. The cuitom ..tbeBntUh .hip Ben Dowran.loadedwlth 
elite andfasbion of our city. Her per- waa imported from Pans. wheat from San Francisco for Liverpoo ,
fnrm.nee of “Stephanie" in “Forget-Me That a man in Crowley, Tex., claim, to collided off the Northern 
Not" will be an emotional repreaentation have the biegeat hog ever rawed in thll of South America with the British an p 
long to be remembered by oar people Of coa„„y. It weigh, 900 pom,da. Magician, containing a cargo of coal from
her performance of thi, character at the That recent diaoovèrba prove that the Card!ff for thia " damaized and
Baldwin theatre last week the San Fran- f d engr8Vmg orig,nated with the »nd the farmer jr« badly “
oieoo Poet apeak, a. follow.: ïr.b. .bout the ninth century. put into ^ "

“Mias Jeffreys Lewis is undoubtedly m __ v . «• . crew of the sunken ship were arownea.

cscY of sarcasm, fine as the point of a try wm y . • [by telegraph.]
cambric needle, yet severe as the slash of That sunflower culture is_becom g gAIf Francisco, Dec. 6.—Arrived—
a Malay creese, is genius itself. She uses quite industry in Kansas One farmer Qeo w Elder) portiand.
the weapon of woman with unequalled realized $900 from a crop of 600 bushels. Cleared—Bark Henry Buck, Port
skill. Her art is an inspiration—it was That two deaths have been caused in Townsend.
born with her, it is part of her being, and England this eeaaun by the game of foot- Sailed—Bark Nonantum, Port Town-
she herself must often be unconscious of ball, and quite a uumber of broken limbs Bend_ 
the spirit which animates her work. She are reported.
has Aimee’a power of suggestion, with That what is said to be the largest steer
Adelaide Neillson’s sweet womanly soft tbe world is on exhibition in Chic go.

and Ristori’s grand dramatic force. It wejKb» 4,260 pounds, and is 18 feet in
length.

That the London Lancet says more 
of lumbago and rheumatism are 

caused by wearing overcoats than by 
without them.

'» Christmas Card».

I opened a full line in the»# 
the ensuing season which for 
pf design and artistie merit are 
fa. An inspection solicited.

M. W. Waitt & Co., Agents.

Dawne’s honesty
of A. Roberts of this city had been Savonas so soon as can re-o

H. Pofb
name -
forged was also negotiated by Dawne 
and it is said that he raised a check for 
$500 endorsed by his father-in-law, 
“Scotch" Miller, to $2500. A number of 
other transactions were made by Daw do, 
and it is said on good authority that he 
must have carried away from Oregon no 
less than $30,000. Dawne did leave 
Sitka as was stated in the dispatches a few 
days since. He was at Toogass when the 
Idaho came down, waiting for the Cana
dian steamer to take him to some port in 
the British possessions 
will be at Tongaas before the Idaho gets 
back there, and he will doubtleas proceed 
on her to Victoria.

All ia

Marine.
DELATED DISPATCHES.

NC INTELLIGENCE. vice
go east in a few days.

Mr. T. Francis, assistant-general pas- 
of the 0. B. & Q. railway.

The ships America and Kennebec are 
loading Vancouver coal.

The steamship Empire sailed on Thurs
day laat with a cargo of East Wellington

committee are,
terms, “the imposition of punishment 
by imprisonment," there is imported 
an authority to add to the confinement in 
prison that which is generally incident to 
it—hard labor." (Id. 133.) I shall be 
within the spirit of this decisiou-in hold
ing that under the general power to close 
saloons there is imported an authority to 
add that which is incident to it—the stop
page of the sale of liquor.

Thefthird objection ia that the byla 
unreasonable, because it makes no excep
tion in favor of travelers nor in cases of 
sickness. If it had made such exception 
Mr. Davie would probably have contend
ed that it was bad for discrimination on 
that point. The answer is two-fold : the 
statute gives express authority tc close 
saloons without exception, thus excluding 
the objection altogether; and even if this 
were not so, the question would be merely 
one of public policy, not of natural jus
tice, and the city council must be consid
ered competent to decide it.

Mr. Davie then contends that the by
law is bad because it discriminates against 
saloons in favor of hotels and restaurants.
But the statute itself discriminates and 
authorise* discrimination against saloons.
There is no discrimination between one 
saloon and another, nor between one 
saloon-keeper- end another» During 
certain hours the sale of liquor for, 
mare drinking is prohibited; but those 
who require tiquor with, and as a portion 
of, their food, (and there are many euoh 
among the best men) can obtain it—not 
in a saloon, which sells liquor only, but 
in an hotel or restaurant, which sup
plies food. A somewhat aimilar ob- a ,iv
lection *.« taken in the c«ae of Rrs.w.v Accidxnt —L.«t Saturday 
kodge v,. Reg , to which I have already night at about 11 o clock, Mit Lang, the 
referred. A bylaw which prohibited cigar dealer, discovered a horse near hia 
liquor .«lier, from allowing any biUiard residence on Pr,nc6., .vBi,ue w,th har^ 
table, etc., to be oaed during certain houra nesa on and a pair of .hafts attached, tie 
wMolaimed to be bad for di.criminatlon, took the animal to the Transfer Co . 
because it placed keeper,of billiard table, .table., where it waa found^heowner! 
who sell liquor at a disadvantage a, com- It waa learned later that on Saturday 
pared with tho.e who do not (9 App. ni,ht while driving from Eaquim.lt a 
ca 119.) The objection was supported hack ran against hn buggy and took a 
by reference to Jonaa va. Gilbert, 6 wheel off and the honm ran away ju.t 
S*U 0 R 366, and Cooley on Conatitu- oppo.ite Say ward • mill. He waa thrown 
tion.I Limitation,; but the court over- violently to the ground »=d reoevved 
ruled it without diecoaaion, remarking in «noua m]unea, the hor»e depoeilmg the 
reference to it and .ome other points.- vehicle at the aide rttixe roadæase&S'fSîs: Brirs>srs.s$-s
interferes with the defendant’s vested 
righto, because it places restrictions on 
his business which did not exist when he 
paid for his licence. Mr. Davie has not 
referred me to any authorities on this 
point; and I am not aware that it had 
ever been raised before. The defendant 
must be presumed to have known, before 
paying for his licence, that power has 
been given to the council to regulate his 
saloon and to close it during certain hours.
The bylaw merely regulates his trade— 
doos not restrain it; and it does this 
under express statutory authority.

I find the defeudaut guilty of 
fraction of the bylaw as charged, and fine 
him $50, to be paid immediately accord
ing to law, or to be levied by distress; 
and in default of sufficient distress he 
must be imprisoned for one month unless 

Heathfleld, Anderson, M. Campbell and the fine and costs of distress be sooner 
The concert was a very enter- id Edwin Johnson, P. M.

taming one in ^.very respect, and* credit ^ 1886.
to the musical talent of Victoria, proving --------------------- -—
that there is good material and excellent 
teschers.

EASTERN STATES.
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED
Geo. E. Starr. Pt Townsend 
Olympian, Pt Townsend 
Prince* Louise, New Weetinineter 
Amelia, Nanaimo 
Queen of the Pacific, Pt Townsend 

Geo K Starr, Pt Townsend 
Mexico, San Francisco 
Harvest Home, Li 
Olympian 
Amelia, N
Prince* Louise, New Westminster 
Idaho, Pt Townsend 
Geo. K Starr, Pt 
Lottie, Roche H 

r Olympian, Pt Townsend 
• Princess Leuise, New W 
Amelia, Nanaimo 

CLEARED.
Geo. K. Starr, Pt Townsend 
Prince* Louise, New W 
Olympian, Pt Townsend 
Amelia, Nanai 
Queen of the Pacific, 8an Francisco 

Geo. K. Starr, Pt Townsend,

Jefferson, Missouri, Dec. 6.—Particu
lars have been received here of a triple 
twnrrofiv t.H-dav »t Lvnn creek. Osaaden

aenger agent 
and Mrs. Francis, arrived on the Olym
pian yesterday on their bridal tour. They 
have the congratulations of numerous 
friends, Mr. Francis being one of the 
most popular of the many good fellows 
among railway men

Mr. Gbb. Murdoch, of Eagle Pass, ar- 
the Louise, and is at the

tragedy to-day at Lynn creek,, Camden
county.

Samoa.The steamship Wellington is at Oyster 
Bay discharging railway supplies.

The British bark Marquis of Lome has 
arrived from Hongkong at San Francisco, 
and reports having picked up Captain 
Passmore and eleven of the crew of the 
British ship Albula was wrecked during a 
typhoon off Loo Choo Islands, on October 
4th on a voyage from Hastings Mills, 
Burrard Inlet, B. 0., to Shanghai, and 

She has previously

_. Dr. J. Lyons, residing on a 
farm near that place, for several years as 
a matter of charity cared for an imbecile 
named Williams, who has been hitherto 
considered harmless. To-day without a 
word of warning the idiot snatched up an 
axe and struck Dr. Lyons on thee head 
cleaving hie skull and killing him instant
ly. He then attacked the doctor’s 14-year 
old daughter and killed her. À young 
son of the doctor hearing the dieturbanoe 
came upon the scene just at thb juncture 
and procuring a rifle shot the idiot dead.

From Clinton. On October 12th, an old Frenchman, 
named E. St. Foy, and his Samoan wife, 

murdered and their house rifled. A 
neighbor, who waa 
had happened to the family, went to the 
house and on entering the lower room 
saw blood dropping down from the ceil
ing. An Examination showed St. Foy 
and the woman lying dead on the floor of 
an upper room, both bodies showing 
(hastly wounds,while the strong-box had 
aeen broken open and rifled. Bloody 
footprints were all over the floor. Chotewa, 
a Polish blacksmith, was arrested on sub 
pioion, and his actions when allowed to 
visit his home led to the discovery of 
$4,000 in silver, packed in a kerosene can 
and an old soap-box, and buried in one 
corner ef his shop. Under the forge a 
bag of coin was found. Then Cholewa 
confessed that he had received the money 
from a French neighbor. The search 
went on until eight bags of silver had 
been found in various parts of the shop. 
Iq the soap-box waavalso found a blood
stained pair of shoes.- Cholewa was eight 

New Caledonia, and came to 
He saved the hang-

That steamer
Mr. J. McCulley arrived down from 

Clinton yesterday. He reports the weather 
in that charming district as delightful, 
there as yet being no snow and little frost. 
The farmers are still engaged in plough
ing, and the roads are good.

The usual routine of society life in 
Clinton waa pleasantly disturbed one week 
ago yesterday by the marriage of Mr. 
Labourdais, the government telegraph 
operator smd postmaster, to Misa Nellie 
Ootinick, of the province of Quebec. 
The young lady traveled from Montreal 
to Clinton unattended, receiving courte
sies from the craft on the way, but look
ing after everything in a manner that won 
for her the admiration of all who had the 
pleaeure of meeting her. The young 
couple have built a house, and have set
tled down to married life with the best 
wishes of many friends.

, Pt Towneeud fearful that something
rived down on 
Oriental.

Mr. Geo. Campbell, chief timekeeper 
of the O. P. R-, is at the Oriental.

Mr. Simonds, of the C. P. R, Is at 
the Driard.

Mr. Justice Walkem, Mrs. Walkem and 
ohild werepaasengen by the Louise from 
Kamloops yesterday.

Hon. Wm. Smithe and E. A. Wilmot,
C. E., were paseengers by the Louise

W. T. Rued and P. Clarkn. 
valuators of the Onderdonk rolling stock, 
arrived down from Yale yesterday.

Mr. " Âmos Bowman, C. E , arrived 
down from Chilliwhack on the Louise, 
and is at the Oriental.

R H. Simmons, late telegraph operator 
at Sickamoose narrows, the first operator 
to send a dispatch over the through tele
graph line, is at the Oriental.

Conductor Uaven, uf the C. P. R., ar
rived down yesterday, and is at the 
Oriental.

Mr. J. McCulley arrived down from 
Clinton yesterday, and will 
Victoria a oouple of weeks and then pro
ceed to California fur the winter . Mr 
McCulley was the pioneer blacksmith and 
wheelwright of the upper country, com
ing to the province in 1858, and has by 
energetic busineas taet made for himself a 
competence.

Mr. R. A. Donkin, late C. P. R tele
graph operator at Kamloeps, arrived down
yesterday

Judge Harrison, of Clinton, arrived 
from the interior yesterday.

Mr. James Duosmuir and Mr. John 
Bryden arrived here from Nanaimo yes
terday.

Mr. Wm. Munsie (Came & Munsie) 
arrived home yesterday from a visit to 
Nova Scotia.

JEFFREYS LEWIS,
arbor !

The Greatest Actress In America 
In Her Line.

estminster

estmi nat«v
:

CAUSE OF AHXIETY.

Mexico, Pt Townee 
Olympian. Ft Towneeud 
Amelia, Î 
Prince* Uaiiee, New. Weetminetsr 
Idaho, Pt Townsend 
Geo. E. 8i 
Lottie
Olympian, Pt To.
Amelia, Nanaimo
Prince* Louise, New Westminster

. XA Long List el Coasting TeeeeU 
TUat Are Overdne.

tarr, Pt ToiHarbor^ ?
Schooner Undaunted, Albion river to 

this port, left November 22d; out 12 days.
Schooner Mary Deteo, Bowen’s Land

ing to this port, left November 20th; out 
14 days.

Schooner Coquille, hence to Coquille 
river, left October 19th; out 46 days.

Schooner Abbie, hence to Caspar, left 
November 23d; out 12 deys.

Schooner Gussie Klose, hence to West- 
port, left October 26th; out 38 days.

Schooner Irma, San Pedro to Westport, 
left October 31st; out 34 days.

Schooner Laura Madson, left San 
Pedro November 1st for Umpqua; out 34 
days.

BIRTHS.
tv, the 8th inst., the wife of L. Stemler,

The Weather.

San Francisco, Deo. 6.—8 p.m.—In
dications for succeeding thirty-two hours: 
North Pacific—Oloudy weather and rain; 
southerly winds brisk to high along the 
coast.

years in
Samoa from Feejee 
man trouble by hanging himself in the 
jail^with the ropes of his hammock. St. 
Foy left property valued at $16,000 in 
old stuff, mostly bought from wrecks and 
auctions.

unit, Dec. Qth, the wife of Welter Lang 
B daughter.

l December, at Victoria, tbe wife of B. H

remain in
DEATHS.

t road, Victoria, B. C., Dec. tth, 
t the beloved wife of B. F. Dillon, a native 
Co. Leitrim, Ireland, ar ed 89 years. [8ao 
and Portland papers please copy.)

The Cathedral Concert.

The concert in aid of the R. C. cathed
ral fund last evening drew a large and 
fashionable audience 
teen numbers on the programme, three by 
the amateur orchestra, led by Prof 
Pferdner, being well rendered, showing 
the excellence of the training. The choral 
selections were given in good time and 
rich volume, led by Mr. J. J. Austin, and 

ed with favor. Mr. Lombard's 
“Les Rameux," won for him a

lty, on the 8th inat 
of Frederick and

iaco, on the 30th 
1rs. J. EL Davies, of I 
eldest daughter of th

lity, on the 4th 
Buthin. tiorth

Warren, young- 
Warren, aged 8

-th Nov. laet, ef heart 
La Connor, W. T., aged 
e late Thomas Price, of

Dec., Hugh Lloyd 
Wales, aged 66 year*

t., Edith 
Alice Schooner Norway, hence to Coos Bay, 

left November 5th; out 29 days.
Schooner John F. Miller, Whiteeboro 

to Victoria, left November 2d; out S2

New Westminster.
There were six

A fine sample of mainland bituminous 
coal found at Sumas will be sent to the 
Colonial exhibition.

The first sod of the New Westminster 
branch railway was turned last Monday.

The New Westminster library lot will 
be turned over to that city by the Ottawa 
authorities.

There are three ships at Hastings mill, 
loading for Shanghai, the other two

Saturday Horning’s Fire.
Schooner Vega, hence to Shoal water 

Bay, left October 18th; out 47 day*.
Brig Orient, hence to Shoalwater Bay, 

left October 10th; out 66 days.
Schooner Robert Miller, hence to np 

coaat pointa, left November 11th; out 23

An alarm of fire yesterday morning at 2 
o’clock proved to be the old high school 
building. An engine was conveyed part 
of the way up, but no help to haul it up 
hill. The hook and ladder truck waa 
taken out, but not hauled to the fire. 
The Deluge heee cart was the only 
machine on the ground utilized and water 
was secured from the Moss street hydrant. 
The main effort was directed to the saving 
of the extension of the central school 
building, the roof being several times on 

On Friday last as the steamer Princess gre ^ light breeze was blowing and the 
Leuise neared Miner’s Bay on her up-trip flames were confined to the old wooden 
to New Westminster the new wharf was Btructure. This was the first school- 
observed to be aflutter with bunting and building erected in the_ province, having 
to be black with people. As the steamer been built by the H. B. Co. in 1854. The
approached the wharf she was greeted Qre wag probably the work of an
with a /n* defii* from shotguns and rifles diary. No insurance.
in the hands of the assembled settlers. Arrangements have been made for the
Hon. Mr. Smithe, who was aboard, was ciMBee taUght in the burned building to 
received with enthusiastic cheers. Upon ^ continUe'd as usual. Pupils will re
landing Mr. Smithe was presented by qUire to provide themselves with slates 
Mr. T.R. Figg with a handsomely illu- and copybooks, but other purchases of 
minated address on behalf of the settlers, BOhool-books should be deferred until af 
congratulating him and his government examinations.
upon the completion of the wharf. Mr.
Smithe having made an appropriate re- New Coal Co.-—The 
eponse three cheers were given him and Coal & Transportation Compnny has been 
another volley from the shotgun and rifle formed at Portland, Or. Toe objects of 
brirâle was fired, the steamer tooting her t^e corporation are to acquire by purchase 
whistle meanwhile. An address was then or otherwise coal beariu" lands and coal 
presented to Capt. Irving to which he 
m*de a capital reply. Then followed 
another volley and more cheering and the 
assemblage adjourned to Mr. Peuta’e 
house wherè the table was found spread 
wifcfc all the delicacies and where comple
mentary toasts were drqnk and speeches 
pxqde. The event is one long to be re
membered by the May ne Ielanders who 
■howed such a high appreciation of it that 

the ladies and school children joined 
[n the pleasing demonstration.

going
That the lead mines of England are 

Within a few years 169
were receivr A FRUIT a ORNAMENTAL, 

f\ MAGNOLIAS.

PALMS, ROSE», 
CLEMATIS, ETC.

merited recall. The eight-hand piano 
solo, by Misses M. Campbell, Hartnagle, 
Cameron and Harrison demanded an en- 

Misa C Cameron’s song, “Alice,

ceasing to pay
have been closed and 30,00Q men 

thrown out of employment.
That an English scientist believes that 

fragments of Noah’s ark are still in ex 
istence, and he proposes to take a party 
to Mt. Ararat to search for them

for Montevideo.
A Chinaman was fined $100 or three 

mouths at New Westminster on Wednes
day for keeping a house of ill fame.

Schooner Rose Sparks, hence to Bow
en a Landing, left November 12th; out 22

Schooner William Sparks, same desti
nation and departure.

Schooner Electre, hence to Mendocino 
city, left November 20th; out 14 days. f 

Schooner Napa City, hence to Bowen s 
Landing, left November 19th; out 16 days.

The following vessels are overdue here 
from Puget Sound points:

Barkentine 0. C. Funk, left October 
31st; out 34 days.

Soho
3rd; out 31 days v

Bark Oreola, left November 8th; out 
26 days. .

Schooner Peerless, left November 15th; 
out 18 days. , „ „ .

Barkentine R K. Ham, left November 
15th; out 19 days.

Ship Yosemite, left November 16th; 
out 18 days

Schnoner Aurora, left November 18th; 
out 16 days.

Schooner Corona, left November lotn: 
out 19 days. , , __ .

Bark Lizzie Williams, left November 
12th; out 22 days.

The average length of paaaagea to and 
from coast points: This port to Puget 
Sound points, abovt 10 days; to Mendo- 

* cino ooints, about 24 hours down and 3 
days up; San Pedro to the Sound, about 
18 days. Hence to Coos Bay, Shoalwater 
Bay and Umpqua, about 7 days. S. F. 
Call, Dec . Mh.

Where Art Thotr," was charmingly given, 
and gained for her a well deserved encore. 
Miss Byrn, of San Francisco, in an “Ave 
Maria,” with violin accompaniment, by 
T. Gore, and Arditi’s Waltz, proved the 
possessor of a true soprano voice of sweet
ness and cultivation, and was given an 

Miss Hartnagle made her debut 
and greatly surprised and 

pleased the audience in Handel’s “Angels 
Ever Bright and Fair." She is gifted 
with a winning and sympathetic voice and 
sang naturally and sweetly, receiving an 
enthusiastic recall. She was excellently 
accompanied by Prof. Sarge. A vocal 
duet, hy Mias Byrn and Mrs. Jay, was 
well received, as was also Mr. T. Gore’s 
violin solo, the latter an able effort. Mr. 
Offerhaus gave a French song, “Silvio 
Pellico," and was never in better voice, 
giving his song with pure accent and 
enunciation. Mr. Yates’song was pleas
ingly rendered 
were Prof. Pferdner, M. Sorge, Misses

Opening of tbe Mayne Island 
Wharf.IALS AHD 39 PREMIUMS

— AWARDED —
WORLD S EXPOSITION IN NEW ORLEANS.

Nanaimo.That it is proposed to enlist professional 
cooks and bakers in the army, as a means 

ths health and "
the runaway.

Charles S. Donohue was committed to 
stand his trial at the next assizes for sus
picion of felony. He had stated that he encore, 
could give the names of the parties who last evening 
set fire to Mansou’a furniture warehouse.

It ia reported that a Nanoose Indian 
has been poisoned by strychnine placed 

A woman in the case.

of preserving 
the efficiency of the troops.

increasingweriptive Catalogues, containing many New 
Varietiee, will be sent.
Imite, Orapevin 
Ornamental Tre<
-New Roe* an

Fuxxral ofH. Lloyd Jonks.—The fun
eral of the late Hugh Lloyd Jones took 
place Sunday aften oon from the Masomc 
Temple, where the impressive lodge burial 
service was read by Bro. Salmon,the W.M., 
after which a profession was formed by the 
brethren and proceeded to St.John’s church 
where the protestant episcopal funeral ser
vice was conducted by the Rev P. Jenns. 
A hymn was sung followed by the “Dead 
March in Saul” on the organ by Bro.Hook- 

the Masonic Temple organist, during 
formed and 

The

ees, Evergreens & Plant»...4c. 
nd Clematis.....................Gratia

es. Olives That communiera • is dying out in 
France. In 1871 they cast 145,000 vote» 
for Felix Pyat, their acknowledged 
leader. In 1884 he received only 10,000.

That the smallest cow in the United 
States is owned in Madison, Wie. She is 
34 inches high, weighs 346 pounds, and 

three gallons of milk daily.

OHN ROCK, Jennie Stella, left November
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

in his food

OF HEW WESTMINSTER.

IMPORTANT

Lction Sale

Thb Dominion steamer Douglas re
turned from the north on Friday last. 
Captain Lewis reports that at Ladner's 
crossing, Fraser river, three spar buoys 
were placed in four to five feet of water, 
spring tides; also one spar at tail of spit 
in seven feet of water, off Wadham’s can
nery. At Qualioam river one large red 
wooden buoy waa moored in five fathoms 
of water three cables off the edge of the 
bank. At Inner channel, Departure bay, 

large red wooden buoy on Clarke’s 
rock, Lagoon point. Also one large red 
wooden buoy on Horae well bluff reei, at 
entrance to Departure bay, in five fath
oms of water.

That a moulder at St. Louie recently 
fell into a pit and was buried beneath 
10,000 pounds of molten iron. The iron 
wae run off, but not a veatige of the man 
eould be found.

way,
which a procession was again 
escorted tbe body to the cemetery- 
pallbearers were: Messrs. A. J. Langley, 
J. B. Hett, Geo. B. Fardon, Dr. Chipp, E. 
C Baker, Thomas Humphreys. The chief 
mourner was Mr. W. Jones.deceased’s only 
relative in the province

Northwestern

That an election riot took place at Not
tingham, England, on Thursday, in which 
forty-seven persons were injured

Oregon, \N ashington territory eiection ri0t in Britain is almost as dan- 
and elsewhere, to engage in mining and gerous ^ affair aa a rebellion in Canada, 
extracting coal, and to traffic in it in Thlt the mlo in the moon 
wholesale andl rated in such pl»=e- a, ^ lnd he ought to, He is the only
b, determined upon; also tc bai d eon- f-|low „ho caD „t out night without
rdt.ZmXTv-.^d and Z&Tt exciting anything but faacrabie comment, 

may be necessary to transport such coal 
product to market. The capital stock is

dteVndpaî ThX iD /"h
Office , to be located in Portland. ’Lu^S.tn^

Rotai Hospital.-There are now 57 evmiM, and the member, are vary e»rn- 
patient. in the Roy.l hospital, and ten «t m their effort, to bring about a reform 
in the convalescent home.V During No- ™ «... city. Last evening Present 
vembey there were two deaths, via, John R”dg« ‘ very pc.er'ul spesch n
Ferguson who died on the 16th, and favor of the cause Vice Preaident Kill. 
Benj. 8tin.cn, who died on the 27th ult. “*d« *pf,°fC^lra‘Hrn^V.TnJ ÜÜ
The disbursement, for November were du^ on piano and vtoliu Mr. 8.

______ Gray, second vice president, spoke of the
Stbext Gabs.—We understand that the importance of all true citixen. taking the 

Victoria Transfer company1, .treet car. «do of morality, law and order. The 
will in future run ev.rv hour cn Sunday., .peeche. of the., gentlemen oau.ed .even 
commencing at 9:30 i. m„ making the person, to become member, during the 
laat trip et 9 p. m. Thi. ,ervic. com- evening. Mr. Sattnn . speech on moder- 
mence. to-day, and n new time card will »t>on, waa spicy and to the point. Mis. 
be published in our next issue. Baird played a beautiful selection on the

r ln response to an encore

The accompaniists
An

mines in

Y RESERVES “Doing Good By Stealth " —An un 
known donor has sent $60 to the Young 
Men’s Christian Association, and a like 
sum to the Pandora avenue Presbyterian 
church. A few days ago $60 waa sent in 
the same anonymous manner to the Kqv. 
Mr. Baraa, pastor of the Baptist congre 

These sums are very aeceptable,

!
Cathedral Concert.—The concert in 

aid of the cathedral fund of the Roman 
Catholic church to-morrow evening prom
ises to be of an exceptionally entertaining 
character. Besides a number of local 
celebrities who will take part, several 
young ladies will make their debut, all of 
whom are said to be charming vocalists. 
The concert will be given in The Victo
ria, and will be the first of its kind that 
has occurred there and will undoubtedly 
attract a large and fashionable audience. 
It will likewise test the qualities of the 
theatre as a concert hall.

Band Concert.—A concert in aid of 
the Blue Ribbon band will be given at 
Temperance Hall on Wednesday eve
ning next. The band has attained much 
proficiency and is deserving of every en
couragement.

Gun Accident.—Yesterday morning 
at Port Moody, the contents of a gun 
accidentally went off and entered the body 
of a Swede who was handling it. 
not likely recover.

Blue Ribbon Meeting. The Jury —The jury in the Hammill 
murder case have not separated since 
their formation on Wednesday last. They 
sleep two in a bed on the top flat of the 
Pritchard house, they eat their meals at 
a restaurant, and take constitutionals all 
under the surveillance of a couple of 
special officers. A large 'bus has been 
chartered for to-day and the twelve jury- 

will take an excursion to Gold- 
Tbeir liberty will probably be

gallon. , , _ ,
but it would be a pleasure to the recipients 

their unknown friend andBLIC AUCTION WILL TAKE 
ace at the Agricultural Hall, in ths 
New Westminster, on

if they knew 
could thank him as he deserves.

Tonga.lay, 22nd of December, The Onderdonk Plant. P. O. Home.—Donations for November: 
Mrs. Cridge, milk; Mr. Andean, cabbage 
and apples; Mrs. Jack, cabbage; Mrs. Carr 
nnd Mrs. Carmichael, clothing; Mrs. Isaac 
Van Volkenburg, a little dress; Harding, 
bread; Loyal Orange Lodge, cold meat, 
cakes and pies; Mr. Hibben, a quantity of 
slates; Mrs. Mnnro, sack each of apples, 
floor and carrots; Mr. Payne, cutting the 
children’s hair, and candies.

A grand volcanic eruption took place on 
October 13th in midocean, about forty- 
eight miles northwest of Tongatubu. A 
European party visited the scene, and saw 
it converted fr-»m a «uh-marme to an or
dinary voIchii", hem *b uf thirty feet 
high at the b-.ek f thv crater They 
describe tbe im.'wm mass of gaseous 
matter aa some 2000 feet uf more in cir
cumference, aim piercing to the skies far 
above the cloud? The island is still active, 
and Captain Lane, who has recently 
ed it in the Made, stated it is now about 
150 feet high. Captain Ross of the Myr- 

“On the 28th of October, at 
island where none

lo’clock in the Forenoon, when the 
ling lots will be submitted to publio 
Itition, in accordance with the Land 
Bylaw, 1884, viz:—
Lnmknt Office Gardens, Block A. 
[Lots Nos. 12 to 22, inclusive.
■bia Gardens, Block B.
Lots Nos. 23 to 32, inclusive.

Messrs. Reed and Clarke have complet
ed their work of inspecting the Onder
donk rolling stock, and arrived in the city 
yesterday. They made a most thorough 
examination of the plant, and will look 
well after the interests of the government. 
Both gentlemen leave for Ottawa on Mon
day morning, where they will meet 
Messrs. Onderdonk and Haney, and fin
ally settle the amount to be psid for the 
material.

He will
stream
contracted until Wednesday

Improvement.—Messrs. Van Volken- 
burgh & Bro. have just completed a 
thorough re-painting and brightening up 
uf their commodious premises, Alhambra 
Market, and are preparing for an exten
sive Christmas trade.

New Sanitary Bylaw.

Ooun. Braden has introduced a lengthy 
but comprehensive bylaw for the preser
vation of the public health. It gives the 
sanitsry inspector large, but it would 
seem necessary, powers in suppressing 
nuisances. 'Power is given to seize and 
destroy adulterated food and diseased 
meats. If the bylaw should be passed 
and not allowed to become a dead letter 
there is reason to think that it will effect 
much good.

Ashcroft Bridge.—The contractors 
are progressing favorably in the construc
tion of the government bridge over the 
Thompson river at Ashcroft. The bed of 
the river wae not as at first supposed, and 
•tone piers were built on which to rest 
the iron cylinder piers. The water at 
present is very high and interferes con
siderably with rapid work.

A Christmas Tree.—St. John e church 
will erect a Christmas tree on the alter- 
noon and evening of the 19th inst. Many 
very desirable articles will be suspended 
from tbe branches, and there will also be 
a sale of work.

i Gardens, Block E.
>to Nos. 1 to 5, inclusive. 
ia Gardens, Block 0.
Lots Noe. 4 to 6, inclusive.

Fabwkll Railway Bbidox.— Engineer.
3 busy replacing the 
at Farwell with a sub- 

and swing bridge.
Gfeitt Drawing. and carpenters are 

temporary bridge l. 
stantial Howe truss 
Matters there at the present time are

3 1I piano,
played a very difficult waltz with re- 

Mr. Hopkirk sang
tie reports
6 p m., I sighted an 
could formerly he seen I could see it 
thirty miles off It is about 700 feet high. 
It did not appear to be active. It is the 
same as reported by Capt. Lane."

An allotment of town lots at Coal Har- Didn’t Get it All —Last night a bold 
thief took away a bag of oatmeal and a 
ham from Lapiérre’s store, corner of 
Blanchard and Fort streets. A basket of 
eggs was left, and as ham and eggs are 
very pleasant, the thief is requested to 
again call and procure the eggs.

Completed.—The largest thorough cut 
on the island railway, that on Antonelle’s 
contract near Goldstream, was finished 
the other day. Twenty thousand yards 
were taken out, the sub contractor being
Mr. Carl Smith.__ _______

Mainland Freight.—The Princess 
taken from “The Bohemian Louiae had a heavy freight list yesterday, 

response to loud applause and brought goods for the following: "W.
c .Jones, 215 bales of hay ; Baker & Son, 
204 sacks of wheat, 40 sacks of onions; 
S. Leiser, 20 sacks of onions; E. A. Bab
bitt, 10 sacks of onions; S. Clay, 10 
■ icks of onions.

markable p 
“Ba Ba," - 
Girl," and iu

in Place Reserve, Block F. recisionH be made to-morrow. The allot
ment wRl be by drawing. The parties 
are the C. P. railway company, represent
ed by Mr. Hamilton, land commissioner, 
and the private land owners, generally 
known as the local syndicate who surrend
ered one-third of their property to the 
eompany in consideration of the railway 
Une being carried to Coal Harbor.

Miss Jbffrkys-Lkwis.—^his great 
actress will make her first appearance thia 
evening at The Victoria in “Forget-Me- 
Not." This announcement should be 
sufficient to crowd the house. Seats may 
be secured at M. W. Waitt & Co. s.

Lots Nos. 7 to 10 inclusive. ^ very quiet.______ ________
No Mails.—The mails and express did 

not come down in the last extra train 
from Kamloops, nor from any oiher sta
tion on the line.

response to 
entitled “Horseshoes32 to 36, sang a song 

Humber favored the audience with a waltz 
on the piano, which Was received with 
well-merited applause. The meeting 
dosed by singing “God Save the Queen.

Clara Foltz, the distinguished Califor
nia lady lawyer and dramatic orator, will 
be in this city in a few days on some legal 
business, and while here may possibly ap
pear publicly under the auspices of one of 
the local societies in her famous dramatic 
presentation of Col. E. D. Baker, who 
waa an Englishman by birth, and a fam
ous lawyer, and died fighting for the

loroe’s Square, Block H.
Lots Nos. 1 to 11, inclusive. 
itdrew’s Square, Block K.
Lots Nos. 1 to 10, inclusive. 
▲trick’s Square, Block D.
Lots Nos. 1 to 9, inclusive.
RMS—33$ per cent, on the faU of

The Great Lottery ef Lots.
K*ntTTTTA.L Services will be held in 

FF««wnnvhjillto-dav (Sunday) at 11 a. m. The handsome new iron gates 
fîd 7 if m by George P. Colby, in- plaCed in position at The Victoria entrance 

7 P, ”V„7 8 ;.,terd.y The bl.ok PA,nt ... “greenI speaxer. than Qne hed re&eon t0
remember the “color" which wae trane-
fered to his hands or clothes.

The drawing for lota at Cosl Harbor 
continued Saturday afternoon andThe Charitable Fund.—The state- Paralyzed—Mr. John La Trate, pro- 

ment in this paper and a contemporary prietor of the French bakery , was seised 
that the Deluge company had discussed with a paralytic stroke yesterday morning 
the advisability of handing over the char- and ie now dangerously ill at St. Joseph’s 
itable fund of the fire department to the hospital.
city was entirely incorrect. No discussion ----------♦
of the kind took place, as the city bas no Passenger» Coming.—The Mexico left Theatrical .—Grace Hawthorne mai
claim on the fund. The main point dia- San Francisco yesterday with the follow- very suoceBBful debut at San Francisco on 
cussed was the discourtesy on the part of ing passengers on board for Victoria: Mrs. the 30th Nov., and her agent has leas ® 
the city toward the chief and aaai.tant Allen, MU. Netlieroourt, W. 8. Mah.r, AlcaiaiJor three .week» . Madame Jsde 
engineer, in mot asking them to approve I B. M. Fisher, John Herbert,J. Lowinaky, haa am..d, and 1» playing in eomio opera 
of th. bylaw before pnbluhmg it. A. MeQUoray, F. B. Edward.. “ 6111 Frln,ii*0'

fa“into the night, and was reanmed yes
terday and continued laat evening. The 
number of lota in the “hat” Is about 2000. 
After the private owners have received 
their allotments the 0. P. Railw 
Co. will step in and take poeseesion _ 
every third lot The whole thing reminds 
one of the fable of the os“. 
eheeee and the monkey who divided It*

■pirationsChurch matters.
Assistant Engineer.—Mr. D. F. Fee, 

jr., late foreman of the Tigers, and an 
active fireman for eight years, is a candi- 
date for assistant engineer,

JirrexTs Livra —H«r art^aninkpir- 
born with her—S. F. Hul

hammer; 33^ per cent, m 
ihs; and the balance of the purchase 

months from date of sale.

Archbishop Seghers will preach in the 
St. Andrew's cathedral at 7 o’clock this CABCAb* Tunnel—The contract for 

the construction of the two-mile tunnel 
on the Cascade division of the Northern 
Pacific has been awarded to Mr. A. B. 
Ferguson, one of the most successful con
tractors for similar work on the Onder
donk eontract of the Oanadian Paeifio.

*/,Liomwo by Electricity.—A local com
pany has been formed to light private 
houses and business places by electricity 
on the Brush system, and the town will be 
esHvaased for customers.

evening.
Rev-John Reid, of Port Townsend, 

will preach this morning and evening in 
the Reformed Episcopal church. Collec
tions will be made in aid of the church 
fqmd.

A. J. ALPORT, 
C.M.C

<Ld New Wwtmlnster, B 0. 
24V. Nov#mbw. 1SS5. ation—it was 

Zstin.
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